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Hclsteins Make Gre&t Showing at Toronto
rT'HERE is no questioning the great Only brief mention can be made of 

I popularity of the Holstein. The individual entries. Watson |„m.
black and white classes at the 8*cad Colantha Prince Canai |,am
lien National Exhibition each P,lon a« ‘he November fan „ dt 

year bear strong testimony to the ‘■•■red first as mature bull I , Wfek
popularity of breed. As old aHd filial|y 1» grand cha npio’ \|nn„
breeders drop , 1 or take a rest for a wl,h »ubstance this bull has ,,ual„; 
year or two new breed- and exbibi- aPd Greediness. The bull that was 
tors are right on hand to take their Çjaced in third place, Prince M.l,ekerk 
place and fill up the ranks. This in ,1^!rct;na• ,0°*ed ™orc„of, ? VvTc »nh 
itself is a sign of vitality and growth. ”,'nnc|r ,han Mr. Holthy i,u|| lr

6k S8
ea “y'„uLK sLss as1*?515 Sr":*S.-’-m: Sr

had also withdrawn for the ern triumphs. The class in vl uh .h 
Among the new exhibitors the won was not as strong as i',(nil 

prominent was L. H Lipsit of classes of seme other years, and when 
ordville. Mr. Lipsit s herd had ;t came to a choice of grand , hammni
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Vnt XXXIII.
Of the good points 
about a "Simplex” 
in a single adver
tisement, but here 
are a few of the 
reasons that make it 

a favorite everywhere

Obser
The favorite everywhere It goee. Note I 'PHIS wa I peace yet 

I * Exhibition. Eli 
I fact from the gatewa 
111,100 *«• the feat un 
I ante. Every exhibit > 

«-f peace. The exh. iitic 
the progress that C;w 
lure, industry and art 

Ure of 100 years of pr 
reigruous that ihe cell 
irnary should also m 

Ureatest war in histor 
tmywhere in evidence, 
and there calling out 
fverywhere a group of

_ „ ... ... together the subji
n,. Crud Champion Holti.i. Mala .1 Tama,. ■ ,1, hrrdamcn Hmd

v&jsn.isa-jrsf ..— •>« -
MSSTLJSJÜ ,h'
In * hreedy looking fellow He won In good company, loo

—Photo hy an editor of Farm anil Deir.

it» beauty end heavy cet 
with low-down, bendy 
31 ft. free the fleer

So Simple 
So Easy to Torn 
So Easy to Clean 
So Perfect In Skimming 
So Quick in Separating

So Pleasing In Appearance 
Self-Balancing 
Seldom Oat of Repair 
Soon Pays for Itself 
Lasts a Life Time

With war prices prevailing for all dairy products, 
it's up to you to take advantage of the best that is 
going. Cut your cost of production, save time and 
labor, and at the same time make extra money.

Let us send you full particulars about the "Sim
plex." Bear in mind, we allow you to prove all we 
claim for the "Simplex."

Ont., added 
grand champ

1 the diminished
j“at returneiiffrQm a^successful t°ur . f the decision was ,n ,ax^^f Lipsit that s*.A*e m<.
splendid shape, and both female chain "senior calf. PThe calf classe inihml*!,, r
pionships fell to his lot. Others who 'arly in females, were strong an I , ' nR ,0T <
were new, to the Canadian National form and contained many imlmdualiM; ,lddl,l°n the weather 
at least, were R. and J. Watson, Pine good enough for cham|iionshli*lri*>lr during a «rond , 
Grove. Ont.; Fred Row, Currie’s honors *T Mn. : 1
Crossing. Ont. ; Wm. Manning & Haley Bros., as of yore, were among*,,- „ , ? ypars
Sons, Woodvillr, Ont. ; Robt. Shell- the largest winners, but no one haf*\ . ,PW w-'tching 
ington, Harley, Ont., E. C. S. Cham- a monopoly on the prize monty. as theBn°gln^ But. from tf,p 
bur. Hatchley Station. Ont. ; Cock- of awards, which follow. ahun-*f exhibits the fair 
burn & Son Milgrove. Ont. ; J. E. 4»r,tly testify: standard nf „ •
Brethour and Nephews, Burford, Ont.; HOLSTEIN AWARDS—Male. * ■ . . Previous
Hiram Dyment, blindas, Ont.; R P. Bull, mature-1. Homestead OoluikH",, "I,s,r,rs of the Doit 
Clarkson Summerville, Ont.: C. S. •‘rhweOanajy. Wateon; 2. King fate*1,11 represented. The a 
Smith. Scotland, Ont.: and Jap. Paul, %»*»«*• 5?itbyj. I,™'? «*p,rtme„„ wrr. ,K.h,V "d'bM 5SSÏS- SËBTrt -I» MH.

themselves and their breed credit, BulL 2 yrs.—1, Sir Belle Payne. ■»>*■; !f,<’n,rd “i the sheaf 
were Haley Bros.. Springford, Ont.; g?» y 1KingMey Peysa b^hibits of the Agriri.lt.,,.
HoîtbySÆpï^r?ê8C^ettfe, WU- SgtSL4- 0rww 2"" Competi i„„

sonville, K R. Marshall. Dunbarton, Bull. 1 yr ; Duf« Lully Dot, Kelly:* m RainV River

a
Prince Mercena Ormeby, C'arkson. ■lP0rlanre. The nma.. . COMPETITION EllN Bull, senior calf- L Smith».Sir Oie*,„ ,... ne product«

With such . formidable list of exhi- by Bohulling. flmlthi 2. King :v'-W™lldlv represented in i 
bitors competition was keen. In only ±\.\*!ircTnr Pr'"^ fruit Branch and in
two sections were there fewer entries Meiewke b.™* gny£r"’ »•«. [.iim,,l0 K
than there were prises offered. Two- Bull. Junior calf-1. Abl*k..n cw»a«®„|,ln ,, .__ ' ‘ an
year-old bulls hi .iught out only four Paul. Hny<i.-r; 2 and 6. Banm Mmw^R imor Farm. Tl: 
entriea, and the lack of a fifth herd and Prlne* *«»d7ke «.«is. Hslj*u'u,l|lv attractitve. "Ye
kfl ,am. ,10 in ,h, h.nd. of ,h, ,xhi- t IV. Hodtm,
bition treasurer. In most sections, 4i Abbekerk Calamity Paul *11"
however, the entries were around the Henlor and Orand Champion Unmwm*. D'l*
dozen and in a few the number was (klantba Prince Canary. Wet* n llot' whose prima
nearer a score In one group award, 1.Jl“nior Champion - -Dot's Hally 
that of yet of sire, Judge Standish had el y
to consider the merits of fll animals. - . j
Decisions were rendered more diffi- ^yt.am. iüLt; 2 Aar. for 
cult by the uniformity in quality end Poedi. Htley: J. Prince» Cal» ilty 1 
fitting. Psrticularly in the younger DaKol, Wood; 4. Cora DeKoi <om 
stuff did the judge have his hands g«ti ». Homwiead Howtl. Oilsi 
lull. Allhougb not yet ,o uniform a, *5,».'5'” “Ïlï 1 iln 
some of the other breeds. Holsteins pegoi, Heley; 2. Oynil. is D<
are fast approaching a standard type; jpeit; i Motherland Frano rtny*t 
and it ie a type that means business. (Concluded on po^e 6)

“Proof of the Pudding it in the Eating."

D. Derbyshire (§L Co.
Head Office and Works: BROCKV1LLB, ONT.

Branches: PETBBBOBOUOH, Ont. MONTREAL and QUBRRC, F. Q.
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Published October 8th
THE WOMAN is the family purchasing agent. Con
vince her of the value of your goods, and she'll sell 
them to the family. Send her a message in the issue 
of Oct. 8th specially devoted to her interests.
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